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Vt?k your grocer or
k druggist lor

Oil
Awarded gold modal at

St.' Louis Exposi-
tion, 1304.

394

Made in New York
Style is not exaggerated style.

GOOD made by Alfred Benjamin
is up to the minute in cut

fabric but never extreme.

IfrpHRpimminr, fk AAKERS

is so it the till
the

6th

AND

25c
MUSIC

Ill v
.1 yjfE ' 4 j

Fifteen assays or for $3 0C.
Gold, Silver, Lead, Copper, Iron, Zinc,

Silica, Calcium or Manganese.
Write for

THE HENRY HANSON CHEMICAL
RESEARCH CO.,

Ana'ytical and Consulting
54 Railroad Bldg., Denver, Col., U. S. A

i

Corset
Embroidery and Lace Trimmed Drawers.
Cnderskirts. plain and fancy

Gowns

Phone Main

and

An Alfred
suit
will

in crood taste
and made that will hold style

last day service.

Correct Clothes for

East Lake Park "EWASLIfC-WEAR- Y

Saturday Night. October

DANCE
Moving Picture-Exhibitio- n

Good Music

Good Time

Everybody Invited
Admission

ORCHESTRA.

Perkins'
Olive

Absolutely
Pure

analyses

particulars.

Chemists,

Ben-

jamin

Men
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A MEXICAN'S SUICIDE

He Threw Hiixself Under a Train
Near Maricopa. ,

The first seefo.-- .
f train No. 9 on

the Southern Pacific Wednesday night
hit a Mexieon whose name has not as
yet been definitely learned and threw
hijn a distance of fifty feet, injuring
him so badly that an hour later ho
uird. The accident occurred at a sid-
ing named Laird and there is every in-

dication that the man sui-
cide. The coroner's inquest will be
held at Maricopa this morning, at
which time the man's identity will be
established. It is known that he was
an employe of the Ben Heney com-
pany, the labor agent tor the Southern
Pacific company.

Ever since the Heney company began
work for the Southern Pacific the man
who was killed had been in its employ.
On account of his knowledge of the
Spanish language he was of great ser-
vice. Frequently he made trips to El
Paso to secure laborers but for the past
three weeks he had been in charge of
the commissary of the company at a
grading camp located near Laird.
Tuesday the Mexican visited Maricopa,
and accumulated a jag. He repeated
it on Wednesday.- spending the greater
part of his time there. The trainmen
of No. 9 claim that as they approached
the station of Laird, which is only a
flag station, the engineer was given a
flag. This is against all rules of the
company unless the situation is de-

cidedly urgent. The rude is that the
first section of all trains must not be
flagged and especially the first section
of the eastbound Xo. 9. for it has a
hard schedule until :t passes Bowie.

No sooner was th? train flagged than
the Mexican rushed into his car. where
he keeps the commissary, c.nj then
almost immediately ran out again just
in time to throw himself in front of
the engine. He was turned aside and
thrown a distance of fifty
train was at once brought
and the train crew made a
the man. They found him
broken and several of his

be

of

feet. The
to a stop
search for

his neck
ribs also.

He was at once tak-- aboard and car-
ried into Maricot-a- . wncre a physician
examin.-- d him. There was no relief to
be given the injured man for he hail
been fatally wounded and he died a
few minutes after the physician had
reached him.

On account of the absence from

EXCEPTIONAL

Values in Shirt Waists
Popular lines sharply reduced, selling as follows:

White Lawn, lace and embroidery fronts $1.C0 each
The ever-popul- ar Country Club, for service $1.25 each
Two lines of Lace and Embroidery Fronts $1.25 each
l ine Pique and Cotton Taffeta embroidery fronts $2.00 each
Button hole Embroidery and, Lac? Insertion fronts ...... t.ou eacn

- . .. . . ffT fn eFine Batiste, fine tucked yoxe, applique trimmeo o.uu eacn

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
PRICES UNMUZZLED

Covers'

Night most varied

. . . .25c to $1.50 each
35c to $1.50 pair

...$1.00 to $3.00 each
. .$1.00 $3.50 each

GERARD BROTHERS
Dry Goods and Notions

A2 W. Washington Street

The Arizorm Sanitarium
l 515 NORTH CENTER ST. ' PHONE RED 1533.

Large, sunn roams; ample hygienic dietary. You wiil 'find our bath and
treatment rooms neat, clean and well equipped for hydropathic and electrical
treatments, including electric and electric light baths, general and local; mas-
sage, salt glows, sprays, etc.
' on account of the manv calls coining to us Bom those sum-rin- with the

vari. .us lun- - troubles, and as we have not in the past and do not care to ac- -it

"The we have secure, the old Lomas Parkpl Mich cases in
i.iacc which is beautifully situated six miles from town. ,, the Tempe road,

and liavetitlo.l il up with new houses and facilities for the. cure of such cases.
This place is high and dry and has plenty of ?oo,l water. Our prices are rea-

sonable, and no extra charges for physician's call two or three times per week.
Will be ready to receive patients October 10, 1906.

For further particulars, apply by letter or in person to "The Ai .zona
Sanitarium."
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Co.
bought to-da- y

committed

Sanitarium."

Exclusive Agent Here.

RA.THARALDSON
PHOF MIX. ARIZ'.

Maiicopa of Perry Williams, the jus-
tice of the peace, word was sent to the
justice at Casa Grande and he s ex-
pected to arrive at Maricopa last night
on the first section of No. ID. The
trainmen will al.--o have returned to
Maiicopa by that time and their testi-
mony was necessary in connection with
the injuest.

The man was about 24 years of age.
It was claimed by one who thought he
knew him that he was a half-broth- er

of . the Mexican .consul at Tu' son. Ar-yu- ro

Elias. The coroner's jury which
will sit in the case is composed of F. J.
McCarthy, Fred Hoover, Lee Perkins.
I. T. Sparks. Foreman Hudloe and
Jack Williams. The remains will likely
be taken to Tucson for burial.

o

JUAN BRAVO HELD

FOR FELONY CHARGE

j Vicious Assatlt on His Aged Father- -
in-La- w.

Juan Bravo was arrested Wednesday'
night by Policeman Bloomhorst and
Special Officer Alvarado, a c ity em- - j

ploye who has police authority, near
the corner of Madison and Eleventh
stieets in the southeastern part of
town. Bravo seems to be a particu-lail- y

vic ious Mexican and has a c rimi-
nal record that will not help him any
in his present plight. He will be turned
over to the county authorities today
and a charge of assault with intent to
kill w ill probably be made against him,
or should his victim take a turn for
the worse he may be accused of homi-
cide. . j

Bravo is married to a daughter of a
man named Badilla. who lives in the
southeast part of town, the Badilla'
family living with him. Bravo and the
old man have had trouble before an 1

are the most apt to clash when under
the influence of liquor. Wednesday:
night it is said that both were iu their-cup-

and started home together. A
short distance from the house the old
man gave out and sat down to rest.1
when the young man approached and'
it. is said by witnesses. iegan kicking)
him on the body. head, and in fact
wherever he could make a landing,
with h:s foot. Then he started away;
saying he was going after something;
to kill the old man. whom he referred'
to very profanely.

About this time Alvarado. w ho had
beea atii.i'ted to the seen- -, tried loj
p'ace Bravo under jrrrest. but the latttr
questioned his authority. Bather than!
( ngage in ornbat with him Alvarado j

went to the Ued'iihl saloon and tele-- ;
phoned for assistance. Bloon.hot st and!
Alvarado brought him to the city jail.,
Ye.-tetd.i-y Marshal Kinney went down
to inquire after tile condition of Ha -
dilla. who had been taken horn- - by the
neighbors. He found the old mar, wasj
spitting blood. A physician was sum-- J

moned and he announced that thej
blood came from one of ' Hadilla's lungs
but how' badly it is injured could not
be told for a day or so. He might re-- '
oner quickly or the wound might
cause his death.

Bravo's past record includes warlike j

lelations wilh his own family as well!
as others. It is alleged that his mar-- ;
riage was hastened by the necessity oi
a choice between the altar and the
pen'rentiary. as he had induced the
girl to leave home before the tying o:'
the knot. Some lime ago. as th final
act of an acrimonious colloquy with his
wife, he presented a shotgun argument,
injecting a couple of buckshot into her
leg.' which she still carries to remem-
ber him by. On that occasion he was
proceeded against by a felony charge
but Badilla. his latest victim, having
smoothed matters out, persuaded the
authorities to reduce the charge to a
misdemeanor and he escaped with a
sixty-da- y jail sentence. It is also
charged that before all this he had
some sort of a connection with a case
of criminal assault, the details of
which are not recalled ami punishment
for which he also escaped by some good
fortune. xo

Mrs. J. C. Jenkins and child arrived
in the city yesterday morning from
their home in Connecticut to join Mr.
Jenkins, the purchasing agent nf t'i
I. S. R. S.. and will spend the winter
in Phoenix, w hich has been made: his I

headquarters.

Thomas McGrath of the operating
department of the Santa Fe left several
days iicii for Mexieo on mining busi-
ness. He for some time past b
interested in a property which is now
being in vostigate-- by eastern cap-
italists.

o -
Mrs. Charles Tweed and children

were expected to return to the city
this morning from the coast.

OF LOCAL

INTEREST
SZ3

ON OFFICIAL BUSINESS v

tary W. F. Nichols and Surveyor Ge-n-er-

F. S. Ingales are i:i Yuma county
on an official business trip.

HAY RIDE The young pr-opl- o"
the Church of Christ will be enter-
tained with a hay ride and social eve-
ning out at the country home of Mi
J. Ever tonight.- - Wagons will ave
the church at 7.30 p.-in-

.

A MASK BALL On Wednesday eve-
ning, October l a mask ball will be
given at Mele.er hall by Harnett and
Kerr. No inv'tatioiis to the affair will
be issued, but the masks will be

to be raised at the door.
BEEMER-PEAS- E CASE AGAIN

In the district court at Yuma a n. w
trial was granted O. A. Peas.-- , the- de-

fendant ill the Beelllel -- I 'ease ease
which has been befor,- - the courts in
various phases for son:-- - mouths past.

'23' FOR THE P. F. D. A false
alarm ot fire o.'Jled the department
last evening shortly before midnight
to the corner of ('enter and Adam-- ;

stleet. The number of the box from
wl.ii.-- the alarm had been sent in.
was considered by several of the mem-
bers of the department and , it tiers wh
responded to the call as being of
significance.

A PENNY A YEAR The Woman'
Home Missionary society of the M. E
church, south. will give, a birthday M
pawty this evening, at the home of Di . M

and Mrs. L. L). Oametoii. for the ben ?j
eiit of the society, to w hich all are in- -' R
vited. Each guest is requested to briny M
a penny for every year he lias been y
allowed to I've in this world, and tnoseijj
who w ish may pay for the years they 1$

hope to live. f3
A RAID ON THE TREASURY J. H

W. Joslin vesterdav brousrht in the of- - t
lice of the board of supervisors the-skin-

or scalps of three wild cats
which he had killed west of town a
few days ago. He was given an ordc r
on the treasury for the bounty, and
Supervisor Clanton touk the scalps out
and o.dicially lixed them so that they'd
WO, !H'Vf-- r Ir-ii- taT.Tii.-j- art a lit:4h!l- - ?i
ity against the county. h

SKILLED LABOR IN DEMAND U
All Phoenix contractors are busy, ami (j!

mechanics in the various lines are hard
to get. notwithstanding the fact that
the highest prices are being offcled
workmen. Among other structures now
in course of erection is an annex which
is being' built to the Golden Eagle
stables, and wlvch. when ready for oc- -
cupancy. will provide an additional;
floor space of 75 by J.j feet. A cement
lh,o:- - has just been laid in the new aJ- -
d it ion.

FROM WHIPPLE TO CUBA Dr. ,

Thomason. a prominent member of the j

Arizona Medical association and fo;
the past three years stationed at Fori;
Whipple, has been ordered to Cuba by
the war department to report for hos-- :
pital duty. It is understood he. will be
the executive officer of the h ospita,
corps, having charge of the surgica
department. Ir. Thomason at otic
time during his service was statione 1

i:i Cuba for a period of six months. Jlis'
family will remain at Frc-sco- for sev- -

eral months.
SALE OF A CORRAL J. M. Pik

the first of the month, purchased from
J. I. Houck. the corral, the latter has
opt-rate.- 1 for some years pa.-- t. known
as the Commercial corral at the cor-
ner f Center ami Jefferon streets.
The consideration was n-- l made pub-
lic. Mr. Houck will devote his atten-
tion exclusively in the future to his
Cave Creek business. Mr. Pike ful-

some years nwn-i- l and op rated the
stables.

GIDEON CLUB The Gideon c!u
urges ail thf young men of'. Phoenix
to join the club at its class meeti ng.
Sunday morning at at the Church
of Ccr:t. corner Fifth . avenue an I

Monro,- street. A two months' con
test is beirg held bet Wet n the
club and the Lvlpha Alpha el
the class h:iirg the largest t

tendance by Iiecembcr 1st. uii
by the oth,

them in the co:-i- n

THE WOMAN'S
Announcement was

s

".ii

iss
tal
be

an!

coo
via.
a '. -

ell- -

.)

g events.
DEPARTMENT

made yesterday
tile appointment of Mrs. W. C. Foster-t-

be the superintendent of the wo-

man's of the coming fair,
by the superintendent of the fair
the commissioners. Sue shortly af-

terward announced the following dep-

uties: in charge of the art departmeiil.
Mrs. J. H. Met "iniock and Mr .

Dw.ght B. Heard: inoharge of the cul-

inary Mrs. T. W. Pemb-- i --

ton and Y. B. Loan! : In chars
of the needle department. Mrs. Sim-Ei- y,

Mrs. W. K. James ami Mrs. H.
J. JeSSlTp.

IMPORTED LITIGATION There
were vestordav transferred from Co
chise county three cases which have
been before the courts of that county
for several years and which nave also
been in the supreme court. The- - tdlc-o-

one of them is Electa Sci ibner and
M. 1. Scribner against W. K. Mead.
and Helen Meade. This concerns
Tombstone nronertv known as the
Aztec house in which Meade and

M

9

I
i

I

5

. ,... w.r.?i i linlK- - i n Hi-- i t ed for i
sixteen years. A. H. Emanue l of K
Tombstone is interested in tho

property. titles of the other j J;

two suits are W. K. Meade against M.j
H. Scribner. One of them involves j t'
other real estate in Tombstone and ll-.- -

.ether concerns a dispute over some f;

mining ne-- there. Th se
cases were once tried by Thomas
strong of this city, sitting as a special
j:d;ge.
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"There's a Reason."
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Mail Orders

We ship goods any-

where and everywhere.
Writs for samples and
estimates.

w

N

FaiiLadies:

Mail Orders

postal
necessary.

Under the Supervision Mr. Kalsman Our

Ladies' Tailoring Department

Has assumed prominence which easily places among the foremost
Ladies' Tailoring establishments the West. The unqualified approval
accorded the work this department by many patrons bespeaks
Mr. Kalsman a continuance the rapidly increasing patronage.

you contemplating something either plain fancy
tailored gown, ccaf , skirt riding habit you will find your advantage

visit Tailoring Department. To who even slightly interested
cordial inviiation extended.
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pare! that is Original
New arrivals of Women's Fall and Winter Gar--

ments are here in great profusion and you will do well
to make your selections now while the lines are complete
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New Tailor Made

Suits

Prices SI2.50, SI5, $20

$25 and $35

A suit stock that is unparalleled in
the west. Suits that portray brilliant
ideas executed in a masterly way. Each
year we exert greater efforts a-.- de-

vote more and study to makis
our selections. This we have
chosen io'h wisely well. The
largely increased business of our gar-

ment section bears testimony of publi.-- a

pprcciat Suits made of sen.brt --

color.-, 1 plaid suitinTV broadcloth,
cheviot, grey and Panama,

Eton, jacket pony styles,
trimmings of braid. vcH.i c
stitching: the majority of Hum l i e.;

with Skinner's skirts pleat and
trimmed to match jackets.

New Fall Coats

Pricss $12.50; $15, $17.50.

S20 and $25

If u aid in
cloth coals, the New York Store is t

pl.'.ce. All the fancy plaids and mix-

tures, loose styles.
mod. is. 4s inches trimmed .,).
fancy designs of strappings. velct
buttons. The greatest array of s:i- - --

ever brought to phoenix.

BELTS

il

THE SWEETEST BUNCH OF BELTS YOU'VE EVER SEEN FOR MANY A DAY. THEY CAME YES- -

TERDAY. THE ASSORTMENT CONSISTS OF
KID BELTS in blr-.ck- while and colors.
RIBBON BELTS in r.c-bb- Roman stripes irimmt-- with prc-tl- buckles all ad ' a i ic-- styles and every j i

to maf.-I- i the fall dress goods a:;. I suits.

. Prices Range From 50c Up to $1.50

ew ciDOw ienain oiuves
have paid this d.-pa- seas. an.l bettc-- than
the w;i::t.s th'Wi- - "g1

..love recciv, vesterd are r s.nts uiih pat. .louble t",cg.-- r Hps; made of -si cra.b
iii.l wear jour back. The coioi Tla.i

green, navy, brown cii.i grey and white. Th'- price per

$1.50
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